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APPLES IN THE

PAJAROVALLEY

(Continued from I'atre 1.) iude of art.

date of Hale ; continues passage in one

direction. ,

Coach excursions. Individual couch

excursion tickets (not good in sleeping
or parlor cars) Will be mid from tune
to time during the life of the fair at
very low rati ; particulars as to rates,
etc., covering each excursion will lie

duly announced.
Children's tickets. Tickets may be

gold to children ol half-hir- age at one-hal- f

of the almve rates, adding sulh-cie-

to make the end m 0 or 5, when

necessary.

Wall Paper Remnants.

Not old stock, nor odds and ends of

old stock from Portland, but remnants
from a new and clean stuck of paper ran
h l.o.t ut Hunt's Wall Paper store lor

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A Family Library

The Best In Current Literature

12 CoMPLETi: Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 PER YEAR ; 25 CT8. A COPY

.NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITELP

l He cracks up allcans, the apple increased but little.
SuHlciont quantities of apples to sup-

ply the coast markets were being rais-o- l

In r.thr narta of the state, princl- - Remember That this bank is a Home InstitU--Finds of paint excepting
mlly in the counties aujaceui io dbu

liiiv. and as the demand tion and we invite your business on

a basis of mutual helpfulness.
u;,, a ilmit.nri. there whs no special In

centive to plant commercial orchards
in thin iliutrii't.

rd I IU II o
iunPrcoiPcfiintToyIn 1873-- 4 two of the apple grower's

i. nnAUnt mnth and FISH and
VEGETABLE Our Motto: " A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."

rr

Patton's Paints elve double the service
of or any ordinary paints. They are
made of the most perfect combination of paint mate-
rials to stand the severest trial the sun and weather
can Klve them

Send for hook and color card (free) to Pattow
Paint CO , Lake Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR SALE BY

W. HAYNES

MARKET
(ioiiils delivered daily. Look

out for the

Fish Wagon
L. O. MAWN,

One door has.t of leather's ollicu.

ten days at bargains. Thorn; 071. 2t

Bobbie Do you always have boiled
dinners on wash day? We do.

VisitorW hy so?
"Hecauso it's cheaper to boil tlie

clothes aud the dinner at the same

time."
Soothing nml (doling.

The salve that heals without mmr is

DeWitl's Witcli Hazel Salve No . m-ed- y

effects such speedy relief. Il diaws
out inflammation, soothes, cools mid

heals all cuts, bums nod bruises. A

mirecuce for piles and skin diseases
Hewitt's is the only genuine Witch Ha-

zel Halve. Beware of counterfeits, they
are dungermiH. hold by (I. K. Williams.

Mrs. Dorcas "Our club held its
election today."

Dorcas "As you're so iidvuncel,
my dear, I suppose you voted the
straight anil ticket:."

IllUhl UlfJttUCU Junvn, wuimB
San Jose scale, made their appearance
in California orchards. Mainly
through negligence on the part of

growers, such havoc wag created by

these insects that by 18M0 the Indus-

try was practically abandoned in what
had been the foremost districts of the
state. As a result of the calamity
which befell thoso sections, together
with consequent stimulated demand
at high prices, onr apples first came
into prominence and the businoss re-

ceived that Impulse which afterward
transformed l'ajitro valley Into the
loading apple producing district of

the West. Our elimatio conditions
proved not so favorable for the rapid
multiplication of the above named
posts and the loss to the orchardist
from this source was very light for
many years.

At present the number of apple trees
in this district reaches close to !W0,-UO-

aud the area covered exceeds 12,- -

COMPLETE STOCK

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges

McCOY & THOMAS
Manufacturers of all kinds of

....Rough and Dressed Lumber....
Seasoned lumber of all kinds in stock.
We make the best prices to contractors
and builders. It will pay you to see us for
prices before you make your contracts.

McCOY & THOMAS,
' White Salmon, Wash.

Mill north of White Salmon.

Do you want a snap?

Mrs. Dorcas "les ; lor an bm ' if you
ianioiis

You can't l

huv a tract --TRY THE--inone candidate. I didn't like the way

hIio wore her buck hair. " ,

Pleasantly IlllVctive. mmm

Never lii thewav. no trouble to can.V, MAINE & BOWMAN

PLAT

easy to take, pleasant and never failing
iu results me DeWilt's Little Karly las-

ers. These famous little pills are a cer

tain guarantee against lieuoaelie, nii- -

,o(isiichs, torpid liver ami nil "I m; "
resulting ti om constipation. inn
tonic ami strengthen the liver Cure
Jaundice. Hold by O. I'.. W iliiulii". Hood River Flour'This bill", said the cliiiinniin of

the legislative steering coinniiuee,
"must not bo allowed to iiecomoii law
in Itn nnwnnt shlino." "Why not'.'"
demanded the member that had cbaige
of the bill. "It's too plum mui di-

rect. There is only one pos.-bl- e inter

"North Coast Limited"pretation of it, and no pohhibln way

of evading it. Head it again yourself,
man, and tell me, uh a lawyer, if you
think you could got a case out of it Cut up in tracts to suit you

.1 list sold ten acres for tWO

(KJO acres. Approximately seven-eighth- s

of these trees are Newtown
I'ippins and Hellflowers iu about the
proportion of three of the first to
two of the latter. The remainder if
made up of every variety found in the
catalogue, with White Winter I'ear-mal-

lied Pearmaln, Missouri Pip-

pin, Haugford Seedling aud Lawyer
predominating. From present pros
pects the yield this season will amount
to l,"rU,(X)0 boxes, or about 27IX) car-

loads
llut slightly more than one third

of the trees have attained full bear-
ing. Figuring on the rapid increase
in ylold of the large acreagos which
are just reaching the bearing age, the
Pajaro apple output within the next
live years will amount upwards of

000 boxes.
The Newtown Pippin on account of

its superior keeping qualities, may be
sent to the most remote parts of the
globe. It finds best markets In Eu-

rope aud tho eastern stutes, but there
is a growing demand In Australia,
Asia, South America and Islands of
the PaoiHo.

Markets for the liollllowor are con-

fined mainly to the territory reach-lu- g

from this coast to Chloago, al-

though the demand is gradually ex-

tending eastward from the lust named
place.

The poorer grades of apples are
shipped to markets within the state,
or are used for canning, jams, jellies,
cider, vinegar and the dried product.

Though Pajaro can produce New-

town Pippins and Uellilowers which
cannot be excelled by any spot on
earth, yet through an unfortunate
combination of circumstances, the re-

putation of our fruit has sull'ered ma-

terially during recent years. Soma of
the misfortunes came through causes
which could not be obviated, others
are due to avarice and shortsighted-
ness on the part of some of those most
interested.

Lust season, shortly before picking
time, an unprecedented hot spell pre-

vailed for a day or two. The result

in a hundred years."

IhiiigoreiiN anil liieeitaiii.
For sunburn, letter and all skin and thousand dollars ami Hit

scalp .diseases, DeWilt's W itch Hazel
Salve has no ecplal. It iMii cei lain cure rest, t hau that which we n

serve will soon he sold.for blind, bleeding, Itching ami proiru- -

Uing piles. It will draw the lire out ot

a burn and heal without leaving a scar.
tloils, old sores, carbuncles, etc., are

No matter whether you eat to live or live to eat,
you should eat t he best; and when you get our Flour
you get the best and it is pure and. clean.

"CUPID"
is the best Flour ever put on the Hood River market

"HOOD RIVER"
is unequalled by any similar priced flour.

Beware of artificially bleached Hour you will

live longer.

Ask your grocer for Hood River Graham, Far-

ina and Whole Wheat Flour.

Hood River Milling Co.

apple land int berry and
Wiiliiu the.rid. city limits

quickly cured by the use of the genu-

ine DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve. Ac-

cept no substitute as they are olten dan
genius aud uncertain. Sold byti. I'.. i ere or smallion. Ten

the w

White
t i acts

The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

Pullman First Class Sleepers,

Pullman Tourist Sleepers,

Dining Car, Day Coaches,

Observation Car.

for berries uiujust the lb ng

table
Williams.

There is one woman poet in New
V'ork who will read proof carefully

vcgi

until the edge of a iccont error wears
oh". Hhe spent two days on a touch d around connAfter you huv

ami see us and yoing poem, the pivotal lino of wlucli whatu w just
r.

liud
.king f.read? "My soul is a lighthouse keep

hern livon have hauer. Wlion Mie printer nnisneii wiiu

Cherries from tract this yeai
rentlieare t he winners in

fruit exhibits.ant Injury to the apples shipped out
was not Dorooptiblo until the fruit ar Tlie Acme of Travel Comfortrived at Its destination iu distaut
markets. It ranidlv deteriorated, DAVIDSON FRUIT COis found on tinv of themuch to our discredit, but too late
to remedy the evil oonaooueneea to

MAINE & BOWMAN,
White Salmon, Wash,

it the line read : "My soul is a light
housekeeper. "

I'epiilar anil l'U'lnres(iie.
The only tiling necessary to make the

Denver and Kin lirande the moat popu-

lar, as it bus ever been known the most
pleasant and most picturesque way to
cross the continent, has come about.
This is the establishment of through
sleeping car service.

In connection with the O. 1!. A: N. a

through I'll tun il .standard sleeper is

now run from Portland to Dcnvci, leav-

ing Portland atHjlop. in.; arriving at

Halt Luke at K.40 a. in. the second morn-
ing, leaving Salt Luke at :i Till p. m. ami
arriving at Denver 4. --11 p. m. the follow-

ing day. This schedule gives pi.ss-n-ge- ra

seven hours stop over iu Sail Lake,
affording an opportunity to visit the
Mormon Capital as well as a daylight
ride through the grandest scenery in the
world.

the rmmtatlon of our apples. Again,

3 DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS 3
FRUIT DEALERSIF YOU

the greater portion of the apples have
been handled by packers who buy the
fruit on the tree, paying a lump sum
for the crop. Prices range pretty high
in that event, the packer raying from
cue hundred to two hundred dollars
per acre, dopoudiug upon variety and and Manufacturers of all kinds ofSend four rents for our lit'wis mid ('lark Hooklet,

or six cents for "Wonderland 1905."WE CAN CURE YOUprospective yield. After paying i
hiuh urioe and witli the whole crop. The I

HI it in in f
YC.fH.
Wollll'M

tMiMim Mrhlt' ltilltulp nnrt Mmot for
,.' li. iiuii Vi.'liitau. fc.iiiiillsiivii ipvoii

m- ntn-i- l II.mIIIh! Onld .M.'.llll KVWinli-l-good and bud, on his hands, the
temptation to the packer Is very great mi'titwtl i iv tiiivumInn-

IlllM.'H Fruitr'or reservations in this car and h oxesto smuggle inferior fruit into tlie Pox
liuiN. film
'I'll 1

II IT II

w umi'ii, nes marked ' choice.' lust rated booklets picturing the scenery
contiguous to tSe lleiivu A II in t ramie,
proving it to he the "Scenic Line of the

Particularly would this inferior
pack be expected when brokers aud Highest Trices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

ii Itiih ji n linim-- i r.ii llHinl wllll
ciii"4 vf im p In Hlti'tntuin'ti nifii ami
mi i) t "II ti'ii luclmy. Man.v Iihvh
thtiO WrrK-- t t' liidlxW k llO

rqillli'il Ull i't."1 I'nrtlullilttlM ii'tobor
i.iiplN tin HI St'l'li'lrtlier tt. A

AHtiOI.UTK OUHE OUAHANTERP.
mC It'i tn It vul) itieiitlotl

tut in stumps, to fovrr pnntnf,
,,i flulli liiimt ',1Hi jiiic titnik. "Uta
vnt HI ol1 MfUiiuiiTiOK," liTO uf Imi'Ktt

liri-i- ci
lllllf IIMIlllO

Will
1'OMITIVH.
W lo nt .ilil'l
IIiIj i(r "

lll m ii.I )

ortlii nml
Ail.lr

Yellowstone Park Literatim1

can be had for the asking.

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morrison St., Cor. Third.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (ieneral Ptissener A'ent,

Portland, Oregon.

World, write to W. C. Mclindc, Oen-en-

Agent, 121 Third street, Portland.

True-to-Na- Nursery WIT.IJAM T
AHHuciate Principalft'rtt'lltutlVO"WOBOJI 'I U' l

h w Cor lHlli tiiiii Huloln wtreeia
l'OHTI.AND, OHKIIOM

Soi.npib uat'i-iu- ut 1'oiiliuui ttfter Bvpt. lt.Noto- -
SPOT CASH GROCERY

WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. Phone

SMITH & GALLIGAN, Prop'rs

Have good stock, one and two-yea- r

pears, chert ies and peaches ol

leading varieties adapted to Hood liivci

and vicinity. All buds and ncimis care-

fully selected from bearing and tested
trees. Yellow Newtown ami Spiten-bur-

apple trees, and Lambert, lliiij.:

and ltoyul Ann cherry trees a specialty.
Price list and catalogue sent on

ginaM.lmihtimMijt.2iLlit iB.ii '

II WILL BE SATISFIED

buyers rrom outside markets wink
at tho deception and accept the pack
hcouiiHO they cun get the goods at a
few cents cheaper on the box than
they would have to puy for choice tip-

ples.
There are reliable puckers iu

and if outside buyers would
deal only with those who put out
houestly packed goods, the unscrupu-
lous packer would soon be eliminated.

Very few orchardists pack their own
fruit. The growing tendency is to
handle on a plan somewhat similur to
that of the fruit exchanges. In thin
cuse reliuble men have established
huge pucking houses iu town at con-
venient places for shipping, Tho or-

chardist delivers his crop at this place
in boxes, loose. Prom this time the
packer takes charge of the fruit, fur
nishing labor and material for pack
lug aud also llinliiig a market for the
product. These houses are sending
out a sti ictly reliuble pack and the
plan is proving satisfactory to all con-
cerned.

Apples are packed In due boxes
10x11x22 inches in dimensions and a
box holds about llfty pounds. Koi
export each apple Is wrapped iu paper.
The grade is determined by the num-
ber of rows required to till the end

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD HLVEK HKKiHTS

Still have left a few pairs of Men's and

Boys' Merrit's Pants and Ladies' Skirts.

C. F. GILBERT, Manager..lol'KN KY C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.Willi Viu i:

ood HotelMt. o('t)inforts, splen- - (JM OP
didly made, if 1 l utJI.jO

.Men's Tan Shoes,
good values, at $3.40

It'ymir tirkctH ri'inl uvcrtlit' PcnviT
,'iinl Kin t 1: Kailroail, till'
"Sri'liii' l.ilK' of thi' Wurlil,"

BECAUSE
TIhmv m i' i in :niy scrnii' iittrnctiniH
nml ininls in in t a Iniiu tlie line

Ou'lrn mnl Peliver tlmt
the Inp never heenines luesoiue.

Trading Stamps Given for Cash Purchases.

JUIX1U J.J. HIKSHi:iMI:R,
..Pension and Patent Attorney..

'.':.':) Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Pensions tinder (ieneral Law ami

miller the Act of .lime T, siQ.

lllillan War Tension, liu'ivnse ol' pensions,
falill'l', mnltliT, itei'fll'tent ton) llrllrss i lillil- -

ren i union; Nursi1 pi'ns'ons w ntow s r, s

lorallim In pension roll; itisnleil uil.' S hall
pension; llounlies anil arrears of cnsi,m.

Charges of Desertion Corrected.
Claims of all kinds taken niruinst tiie

Cnited States and prosecuted.
At Hood liiver every Imi it li Saturday

in each month.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rates. 91.25 to $2.50 per day.

Bbeclal Ratei by Week or Month.

lUges leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

(JnuW'H hi'o known !t'v.or a box. PASHION STABLEand 5 tior. Tho ih inI, 4'
gt'cutcst demand and prices are (loot

..Livery, Feed and Draying..
If vuii ure ii' iu I'a-- I. write fur iiifnr-li- i

itinii mnl 141 t .1 pretty honk tlmt will
tell you all iiluHit it.

W. ('. Mellllim:. (ieiictal Asent.
I'JI Third Street,

I'OKTI.ANP, OUl'KON.

Kftublisluxl 1900.

Ri'siili'iitsof WaHco Co. for 23 Vvarw.
LKSI.IK. HUTI.F.R
I'll L'MAX lUTLKIi

NOTH K KOU riMU.lt A I'lON.

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.Till'l.aiitl Olik'.'IX'liarlnu'iit of tin' lnlcrior
IIhIIi'i.. tlivmm. Juni'ii'. liv.

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.

Hood River, Ore.
Horses liniiglit, solil nr evelianeil.
1'leiit.nre pur'.iea can eeenre liit-ela- s ris.

t Speeial attention given to moving fiiriiiture am

liiiiiius.
We do every tiling liorses can ilo.

Nolu't1 lu'it'liy Rion tlml thf tiillowtHK immi'i
HUhI mitu-t- i uf Ins inU'litl.'ll l. lHair

t'mut iirmif in Biijuiort of his i laim. itnil s.u l pi
t''riltlu'will Iw ntl' U'lurt! liirm' I

lit. tirmilVi. llr(':on,tnnnui.iitmi'i". lit tin vittu i' al li

tin AniMlsl :V limfi. viz:

fur II it ili-- l. A
tiirnt--- n:'s lit nia

liir nt ti l''t h. tut
.turnip Hi.' Kfi I1"'!'

.mis .':u-- aiOUV. ,uy
Ilmul llivt'f AuMMll.

.lit.I.KWIS 0. WKYiSANPT.
fur Hi.-- :

of Nvli.ni I1.

to h- -i

.if Ml. Hw.iii; i.n II. V. N...

S'.S',, NK'.SVV'.. SK', NW' ,.
Tp. South. Kniit-- o IU K.. W M.

He nnnu'ii the foltuwinir
F. II. 6TANTOJJC. T. KAWSON. I

saidfimlmuouH rtniilt'iH'e upon amt

A little reasonable frugality while one is earning money;
a little money put carefully away in the keeping of some
good institution, may mean a bar against want, care and
trouble that the improvident person will fail to cope with.
Why not the old and tried

BANK OF BUTLER & CO.,

Hood River, Oregon.

laiut. vi?.r Jhiuoh N Kiin'tit, .fc r' YEARS'
Ifc--v' EXPERIENCEOf Mt II.H.Withiini S. thililili'. Jiuin-- U. Hi vs. all

ed on a 1 tier basis. Prices for
Newtown Pippins and liollllowor
range from about !0c to 1. ir per box
f. o. b. Watsouville.

While the apple orchard does uol
relluct all sunshine and protlt, yet all
things considered, there probably In
no fruit industry of tiie stute attend
ed with as littla annoyance aud risk
and no branch of fruit growing more
pleasant to pursue nor yielding ax
sure protlt as the apple business in
Pajaro valley,

Kxciii sIiiii Kates To The Fair.

The general passenger department of
the t), li. & X. Co., lias notified agents
east of Portland Unit, round trip tickets
for the Lewis and Clark xMitition, at
Portland, June 1 to October 15, will lo
sold under the following arrangements:

Individual Tickets. One and one-thir- d

fare fur round trip; daily from
May to October 1!, iuclusive; final
return limit :0 days from (lute of sale,
lull In no case later than October III,
iM)r.

Party tickets. One single lure per
capita for round trip tor parties of ten
or more on one ticket. Iaily from May
211 to October 15, inclusive J Continuous
passage in each direction; final return
limit 10 days from date of sale.

Organized Parties of 100 or More. In-

dividual rate of one fare per capita for
round trip ill be made for organized
parties of 100 or more moving on one
liny from one point; limit 7 days from

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know

tlrewnn.
J2j27 M1CI1AK1.T. NOl.AN. li.

S

TnADE Marks
OtSIGNS

Copyrights Ac.

that for the fall planting we win nave ana can eup--

ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot, Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.

ADMINISTHATDU'S NOIU I!.

NntUv is ht't'chy iwu that thr iunlrrsno.1
I'jiul K. I'muIm'ii. Iihs Iuh'ii iliil appoint! tl i

the Hontiulli' I'otinty Court ol as. o roiui
tv,Ur'on. hs tlmlnlst raior ot iln- ttui t ii
.rnn K. tiod-.i- tt. All .mn.mis h:t nu
I'lillillh iiKHinsl salt! cstiitr mv Iu ivhy not Hit .1

lojui'Mfm tin winio to nio, piopti cntittf,
or at tli office ot my !ioiiu' J. in irt a
WtlNon, ill Tin- liallfs. within t)
intxittis fiom Uatc ot tins noi

t'Al K. TAl'l KN,
Adtlilmsliator ot !tn s;it.' t I

ilMI'.M stims K, i iwv,

Typewriters.
No. imnl.-- l Snillli ri'i'iiilor WW
No il in. viol ''.
N.i. li ill ilrl Kellllliul.iil niewi ihSi
Wurrt'tileit In pi'il.'.! e.in.tltl.ili. t an t.e .sten

l llH'OlKi'U rollUc I

A. D. MAINE & CO.
White Salmon, Wash.

General Contractors and Builders.
Kstimates on all kinds of work cheerfully furnished and the best of work-mansli- ip

guaranteed. We are duing the building of this section at present. Our
work will speak for itself.

Atit iiio .i'Ii. Him n wkcl.-l- mnl 1...Tinnii niHT
ijui. klv h.-.t- .'I'lnii-- l'r."t' t'.-- l lior n
lltvi.iiii.Mi i '!:iiv '.tl..il :iM. t .'iminnii..R.

1. 'Hi. il ri.'l ly !l.!.'!it-il- I I 'll I. llu ik oil I'.l.'IitS
Sen' eve. li'.l.'-- t nciii'V l.'V n.'riiruw' pal .'in .

IViii'iHK ink.'ii iltr.'iifc'li Munii eo. r.'i.'lvp
J..'Ml fl.ill.Y, Ifll.'llt 111 111,.

Scientific American.
A h.iliiNonietv tlhit rsfpij weekly. 1 tivost

of rtn itl' ti'tiniitl. 'I'eri'.s, $
e ir f"tir nifittti.t, Jt. SoKt ti nil rtowstieftittr.

MUNiN&Co."""" New York
lltauvb uttlcu, ii K St., Witsliltwliiii, U. C

Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can
supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.

RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.


